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Abstract - Different authors conducted studies on fiber 
reinforced concretes (FRC) with carbon fibres of different 
lengths and some results showed that concrete mix with 
homogeneously distributed short fibres in their volume have 
good strength and ultra-strain compared to normal plain 
concrete mix. However, this study is focused more on 3-
dimensional (3D) carbon fibre reinforced plastic (epoxy) 
CFRP composite thin rods frame used as a reinforcement in 
concrete which shows good increase in loadbearing and 
ductility. Were investigated concrete mixes with 
superplasticizer, nano-silica, quartz sand, fine natural sand 
and gravels. Diagonal cross bracing carbon fibre epoxy 
frames were used as a reinforcement giving better ductility 
results. Proposed study approach is to show that the 
reinforced concrete with provided materials have an 
increased performance in terms of ductility, sustainability, 
and load bearing in cracked statement. Total, four groups of 
concrete and each group with three beams were casted and 
tested in this experiment, three groups with three different 
shapes of carbon frames and three beams without frames to 
compare the mechanical properties after 28 days. Failure 
mechanisms in any particular case were analysed.  
Keywords - carbon fiber, composite rods frame, concrete, 
bending, deflection, ductility.  
I. INTRODUCTION 
The most used material in the construction sector is 
concrete. Despite the centuries-old experience of using 
concrete, its composition is constantly being improved and 
optimized depending on the purpose and tasks [1]. Back in 
the days of the Roman Empire, concrete made a real 
revolution in construction [2], [3]. Since then, concrete has 
been reinforced in various ways and materials, for 
example: bars made of different materials [4]–[7], different 
short fibres [8]–[10], and using different technologies 
[11]–[14]. The addition of discrete fibers to the concrete 
mixture to enhance its toughness and tensile strength is 
well acknowledged. Studies have also shown that fiber-
reinforced concrete (FRC) [15] can be favorable for its 
enhanced behavior in tension and compression [16]. This 
behavior, which is attributed to the confinement action of 
the fibers, is, in general, superior in terms of strength and 
ductility, compared to plain concrete [17]. Fibers act as the 
reinforcement and bridge the gaps and micro - cracks 
within concrete, resulting in the high strength and energy 
absorption capacity of fiber - reinforced concrete [18], 
[19]. 
Short fibres in the specimens are randomly distributed 
across the volume. Short fibre-reinforced concrete is a 
homogeneous material. But saying “homogeneous” it 
doesn’t means homogeneous in reality, because during 
filling the construction formwork and mix flowing process, 
fibres added to the concrete mix blend are obtaining non-
homogeneous distribution and orientations in the fresh mix 
concrete volume which inevitably affects the mechanical 
properties of FRC [20]–[24]. In the same time, the 
reinforcement with rods provides for their guaranteed, 
local 2D or 3D arrangement. Here we want to accent thin 
rods instead thick rebars. Modern fibers (Carbon, Boron, 
etc.) can have high elastic modulus (few times higher 




comparing with steel) and high strength. Preparing thin 
rods 3D frames will allow to create densely reinforced  
Carbon fiber reinforced polymers (CFRP) are 
innovative composite materials that have been applied for 
repairing and retrofitting civil engineering structures. 
CFRP can not only be used as a strengthening material for 
the reinforced concrete (RC), but also can play a protective 
coating layer role [25]. Carbon fiber reinforced concrete 
(CFRC) have more advantages regarding the properties 
compared to the concrete without any fibers in it [26]. 
Coming to the 3D fiber polymer matrix reinforcing frame 
in the concrete, there are many advantages of this 
combination, the frame placement and orientation in the 
concrete remarkably affects its load carrying, strength, 
cracking and energy absorption performance. It was 
identified that the concrete reinforced by multi axis 3D 
composite fiber structure has strain hardening behavior. 
The strain hardening increased the energy absorbing 
capacity of the reinforced concrete [27]. Fibers yarns 
impregnated by epoxy resin are forming  composite  rods 
in 3D frames providing stiffness and strength [28]. 
Present research assumes the use of custom-made 
carbon fiber rods frames in concrete with their 3D 
orientation. 
II. MATERILAS AND METHODS 
2.1 Concrete mix materials 
In the current research the following components were 
used for FRC mix materials: 
1. Cement–  CEM I 52.5 N, Ordinary Portland 
Cement (OPC); 
2. Fine Sand, Quartz sand - 0-1 mm and Quartz 
powder 0-120 mk were used for the concrete mix; 
3. Sikament® 56 - superplasticizer was used to 
provide mix flow ability and good dispersion of micro-
particles. Basic properties: light yellow and easy flowable 
liquid, density 1.08 ± 0,02 kg/dm3, pH 4,5 ± 1, solid content 
37 ± 1 %. (Recommended dosage: in the range 0.1-2.0 % 
by weight of cement). 
2.2 Fibres 
Carbon fibers were used in this research (Table 
1). In the plywood plate were screwed in few screws. 
Around these screws were stretched carbon fiber string, 
forming different structures (see Fig. 1a-c). Stretched 
string between fixed screws was impregnated by epoxy 
resin. After epoxy matrix solidification carbon fiber 
composite frame is becoming stiff. Frames were taken 
away and were used as reinforcement in the concrete 
prisms. Three frames (groups) with different geometry 
were fabricated, box (rectangle shape) frame was named 
as the group 1, V shape bracing was named as the group 2 
and the cross bracing was named as the group 3. No 
reinforcement/frame was named as the group 4 (Fig. 1a-
1c & Table 2). 
TABLE 1 PROPERTIES OF 
CARBON FIBER 
Diameter, mm 2 
Density, kg/m3 1820 
Tensile strength, GPa 7.06 
Modulus of elasticity, GPa 441 
 
 
Fig.1a Box frame 
 
Fig.1b V frame 
 
Fig.1c Cross frame 
      TABLE 2 REINFORCEMENT SHAPE 
AND GROUPING 
Group No. Reinforcement type/Shape of frame 
Group 1 Box frame 
Group 2 V shaped frame 
Group 3 Cross frame 
Group 4 No reinforcement 
2.3 Concrete mix design: The water to cement ratio was 
W/C= 0.75 in each group and the amounts of 
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ingredients are tabulated for 1m3 of volume of concrete 
as per the table 3. 
TABLE 3 MIX PROPORTION 
Vol of Concrete 1 m3 
Cement Content (kg) 400 
Water Content (kg) 300 
Fine Sand (kg) 1400 
Superplastcizer (kg) 3 
Quartz Powder (kg) 250 
2.3 Samples preparation: 
2.3.1 Concrete mixing: 
 The concrete mix was prepared according to the 
design to maintain the workability [29] of concrete. Fibre 
frames were placed at the centre of the mould by filling the 
bottom part first with the concrete layer 2cm thick, placing 
the frame carefully and filling the remaining part till the 
concrete layer thickness rich 8cm. Then the second frame 
was placed and after that concrete was filled till the top of 
the mould providing the required strength to the specimen 
(see Figure 2). By this two fiber frame, the risk of fibers 
orientation and stress concentration [30] at one place in the 
sample can be avoided and the stress will be equally 
distributed. We have a total of four groups of FRC with 
three fabricated beams per each group, making it twelve 
beams in total. 
 Three groups with the carbon fibre frames and the 
fourth group without any fiber frame in it. 
2.3.2 Sample sizes 
 The FRC was placed into the prism’s moulds of 
size 100×100×400 mm. All groups were casted as per the 
code provisions, placed for the curing [31] in water and 
tests were done for 28 days. 
III. EXPERIMENTAL TESTS AND RESULTS 
3.1 Tests for Structural properties 
3.1.1 Compressive strength testing procedure of 
concrete cubes 
In concrete design and quality control, compressive 
strength is the property generally specified and by which 
concrete is classified. Compressive Testing Procedure and 
strength of concrete cube the defining strength properties 
of these materials, be detected both by non-destructive 
methods [32]–[34] and by the classical destructive method 
in accordance with EN 12390-3. Standard compressive 
cube tests using 100×100×100 mm specimens were 
conducted to determine of the concrete compression 
strength without any fibers in the concrete including three 
specimen’s data after 28 days. The compressive strength 
for the concrete is 24.91 N/mm2. According to the EN 206 
is corresponds to the concrete strength class C16/20. 
 
3.1.2 Four Point Bending Test (4PBT) 
The 4PBT is traditionally used to find out the 
flexural strength of the concrete specimen. In the used test 
for FRC mechanical and fracture properties determination 
test is carrying in a mode of crack propagation during 
bending. We used 4PBT as a test with constant bending 
moment in a sample, placed between the two upper 
supports as shown in fig. 2. We have several standards, 
such as EN 14651, ASTM C1018-97, ASTM C 1399, ASTM 
C 1609, DAfStb-Richtlinie: Stahlfaserbeton, DVB 
Merkblatt Stahlfaserbeton, and RILEM TC 162-TDF for 
this test to obtain the results as per the standards. Testing 
is carried as per those standards and results were noted.  
 
 
Fig. 2 Four Point Bending Test scheme 
 
 
Fig. 3 Testing of FRC beams 
3.1.2 4PBT Testing Procedure: 
The four groups of FRC, were experimentally 
tested by placing them as shown in the scheme (fig. 2) 
according to the markings made on them as per the 
load points. Later, the frame with two HBM WA20 
LVDTs sensors on its sides used for recording 
deflection of the beam during the test were placed on 
the same marks. Mechanical properties verification 
was carried out by 4PBT method using Controls 
Automax 5 loading machine. Load was applied in 0.25 
kN steps for the span of 60 seconds.  
The loading was applied monotonically in small 
increments, while the load and deflection were 




recorded at each increment. The midspan vertical 
deflection was measured with LVDT. The load versus 
vertical deflection (of the middle of a span) curve was 
obtained in every loading. The measurement data from 
the strength measurements by using HBM Spider-8 
data acquisition system was processed, synchronised, 
and saved in MS Excel files which later were used to 
form the required graphs. Deflection of the beam was 
obtained by considering and summing the values from 
both sides sensors and the average value was 
calculated for every loading step in every experiment. 
The graphs showing the processes in FRC, were 
created from these files with MS Excel.  
The test procedure was carried out for all the four 
groups in the same manner as shown in the fig. 3 and 
the graphs were plotted. Loads were applied until the 
every beam fails and breaks completely. 
 
3.2 Four Point Bending Tests graphs 
 
Fig. 4 Average graphs: Stress-middle of a span Deflection, for all 
groups 
All values were taken for four groups, strength-
deflection average values were plotted using the 
MATLAB software for the 4PBT test and based on 
them, the average graphs were drawn for all the groups. 
In majority of the performed tests, one single crack was 
formed on the bottom part of the beam during its 
bending until rupture. Performed by different authors 
geometrical evaluations shown that in this case middle 
point vertical deflection is equal to crack mouth 
opening displacement (CMOD).    
Discussing obtained data is possible to note: 
Group 1: 
1. This frame is very easy to make but these 
samples show lowest maximal bending strength. 
This group has the maximal bending strength of 
4.90 MPa with maximal midpoint deflection 
(CMOD) of 6.70 mm (fig. 4). Then beam failed. 
Only two composite sticks reinforced bottom 
part of the beam. Reinforcement raptured by 
carbon fibers failure and pulling out of the fibers 




1. The group has the highest bending strength of 8.89 
MPa, which is almost double the strength of the 
group 1 with the maximal deflection (CMOD) of 
8.49 mm. 
2. This frame is not as easy to make as the group 1. 
Due to the joints on one of its sides, this group 
looks different. 
Group 3: 
1. The group with the good performance in terms of 
deflection, which is 10.70 mm, better than all the 
groups. We can suppose that in this case single 
fiber failure inside the sticks happened at bigger 
length (pulled out tails were longer). Nevertheless, 
it needs additional experimental investigation.  
2. Bending strength of this group is 5.90 MPa, which 
is less than the group 2 but higher than in the group 
1 and 4. 
Group 4: 
1. This group have the bending strength of 5.53 MPa, 
greater than group 1 and near to group 3. 
Deflection of this group is 8.79 mm. 
Along with these, some more observations can also be 
made, 
a. Concrete beams with these kinds of 
reinforcements (framed) will have the fibers 
positioned well compared to beams with short 
fibers thrown into the concrete mix. 
b. Results scatter is smaller.  
c. There will be no wastage like breaking/damaging 
of fibers while mixing the concrete. 
d. Fiber frames can be placed exactly in the necessary 
location inside the beams what is not possible to 
make with the short fibers. 
e. Since the reinforcement is a single member, the 
elongation of the fibers will be more compared to 
the each individual fiber. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions can be made from the 
above results: 
1. The group 2 is the strongest of all with the highest 
bending strength. This helps the structures to bear the 
loads acting on it and provides the strength required 
but the deflection is not as expected. 
2. The frame made in the group 1 can be labelled as the 
weakest group among the first three groups as the 
Bending strength is less compared to all the other 
groups. It can also be said that it is still better than the 
group without any kind of fiber frames in it. 
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3. For the group 3, the connections between its corners 
made it to perform well regarding the deflection. The 
centre of frame made it so as the diagonals meet each 
other at the centre and thereby increasing its 
elongation strength.  
4. The group 4, with no kind of fiber frame in it have the 
better deflection than the group 1 and almost similar to 
group 2. 
5. Geometry of the concrete mix member must be taken 
care while adding the frame type reinforcement. 
6. It was obtained that the compressive strength of 
concrete cubes with fibers is more than the cubes 
without fibers. 
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